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It May Occur That Ships

With Goods for

Hawaii.

WILL BE TIED UP BY

STRIKING TEAMSTERS

Sixteen Thousand Men in San Fran-

cisco Out on Sympathe

tic Strike Lato

Letters.

Unless there Is a speedy settlement
of the Btrllto of thn teamsters and
freight handlers of San Francisco, tho
((hipping of that port Is going to be
badly crippled, and Honolulu may feel
the pangs of famine In many commod-
ities within the next few weeks.

I'rom letters received from a
San Francisco shipping house.

It appears tha the sympathetic strlka
Is assuming alarming proportions, aul
It Is predicted that a great deal of In-

convenience and hardship will be th.i
result. The employers havo banded
together and will make a hard fight
against tho demands of tho strikers,
and will do everything In their power
to keep things moving. With an nrmy
or sixteen thousand teamsters and
freight handlers to contend with, how-
ever .the firms will hao their hands
lull.

Nearly all tho big Importing firms of
Honolulu hnvo received word of the
precarious condition of affairs on tho
'oast. nnd no little concern Is being

felt here as to the ultlmato outcomo ot
the strike as affecting conditions In
these Islands.

Luckily, tho Sierra, which arrived
beie csteiday, was able to get aboard
n large cargo for this port boforo leav-
ing San Francisco. There was a grca:
doubt in tho minds of shippers there
that sho would get away with cargo
suffldont to pay for tho coal she would
burn in getting here. John 1). Spreck
els was at work superintending ttw
loading nf tho vessel and had hard
work ot It. With tho firms all com-
bining to fight the strikers, It looks as
If the light will be bitter and every
cndenvoi niado to break tho backbone
ot the trouble.

Ill fill $5 MP
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T. II. l.oucks appeared In tho Police
Court this forenoon on the charge of
furious and heedless driving on King
Htiect between Keeaumoku street and
the Stock Yards Stabb's on Tuesday
night last. Defendant was represented
b) Attorney llrooks, and a plea of not
guilt) was entered.

High Sheriff Drown was the first
mid only witness lor tho piosecutlon.
He stated that at about 11 o'clock on
tho night mentioned nnd ns ho was re-
turning to his homo In Walklkl flora
town he met I.oiicKb and n friend com-
ing In fiom Walklkl at a lurloiis rate.
The horse was galloping. At tho time,
l.oucl s was shouting out to a hark
that was going townrd town. Tho wit-
ness bald that bo turned about and fnl
lowed tho carrlago into town, nnd i.t
tho coinei of Kort and King streets
ordeied nn officer to place l.oucks un-

der nricst on the chargo of furious an 1

heedless driving. The witness stntod
fin ther that when succeeded
In finally bringing his norso down to
n wnlk. tho carriage was going from
one side of the street to the othei.

Mi. l.oucks then took tho stand In
his own defense. He stated that ho
was In tho rig nnd that the horse was
going at a verv fast pace. He stated
lurthti that .although the horse and
can Inge were his own, tho driving waj
being dono by his filcnd, Mr. Prank II
C'oopei who lelt In jesteida) b
steamer At this point theio vveio
home unpleasant remarks, but both
hides got ilnvv n to business again an I

the cast continued
Judge Wilcox, In summing up thi

case, said that l.oucks should havo In- -

College Hills

HARD TIMES ARE THE
BEST TEST OF A NEW
suburb : : : : :

The fact that THREE,.
are NOV IN COURSE OF

ERECTIN, bids for another about to
be opened and plana for several morj
In the hands of local architects, and all
for BONA FIDE PURCHASERS,
chows the vitality of the movement to-

wards College Hills.
The approaching operation of the

car line and water plant makes Im-

mediate occupation possible.

McClellan, Pond & Co.

or Castle & Lansdale

avHr

ken the reins from his friend long be-
fore lie did. His sitting quiescently ut
his side In his own rig and letting his
friend drive at such a furious rate was
virtually giving permission so to do.
Tho defendant was found guilty nnd
sentenced to pay a fine of $25 nnd
costs. An appeal was at once noted.

. m

WEAVER PASSED THROUGH

Nicholas J, Weaver, Ksq , the man-
aging director of the Samonn Kstates
Co , Ltd.. left In the Sierra today for
Samoa to attend to the business of the
company. This corporation which Is
heavily backed by English capitalists
has been placed on a paying basis .

L. Merrill, who absconded soma
time ago, leaving his family In destitu-
tion, has been located In Giiatnmnla.
He will be notified of his wife's di-

vorce proceedings against him by pub-
lication In Honolulu and San Fran-
cisco newspapers.

b win ON

OBJECT OF TRUST MOVE

TO INCREASE ITS STOCK

Havemeyer Says Hawaii is Too Far

Off Will Davelopa Sugar

Properties in Porto Rico

and Cuba.

Late Associated Press dispatches
gave tho details of a proposal of the
American Sugar Ileflnlng Company to
Increase its capital stock. The New
York Sun of July 2Ju publishes the
following Interview wltn President
Henry 0. Havemeyer regarding the
circular sent out to stockholders and
Its purport:

"Nothing should have been known
about It until after the stockholders
had received It, but since )ou havo It,
I don't know that it will do an) harm
to let tho facts be known, I saw soma
kind of a perverted rumor about tho
proposition on the tape this morning,
sent out from Philadelphia. That
stated that the money obtained by the
sale ot the new stock would be used
to acquire properties of some of our
competitors. There Is not n word of
truth In such a statement. Tho Am-
erican Sugar Itellnlng Company does
not propose to buy up n single Inde-
pendent plant. We have no use for
an) more properties. And this In-

cludes the Arbuckles. We have made
no settlement with them and have no
Intention of making one. If ou were
to saj that tho Sugar Trust had In
mind some operations in fields outsldo
the United States, but not far fiom
our shoies, ou might come prett)
near to hitting the nail on the head."

"Do jou mean Cuba, Porto Itlio and
Hawaii.'' asked thu Sun man.

"Hawaii is too far avva," said Mr.
Havemejer, ''but they grow pietty
good sugar In Cuba and Poito Illco.
The sugai lndustr) In Cuba will boom
when the) get the tariff fixed rUlit.
What the) want In Cuba and what the
beet sugar men and the cane sugar
giowcis of the country, would not ob-

ject to Is tha admission to American
ports of raw sugar fiom Cuba and
Porto lllco free ot duly. What thu
grow trs here want Is a tariff on re-

fined sugai. Give them a tariff on the
refined pioduct of half a cent. That
will take care of them and wo can get
free raw sugui from Cuba and Poitn
Itlco. When tho tnrlft Is adjusted
along thefec lines, tho sugar Industry
In Cuba and 1'ortho lllco will bo
worth watching. And Congress will
give us that kind of n tariff,

"You will notice something In that
lettci about the cancellation of

of mottgago bonds. Thoso
bonds were authorized, but never

We want to cancel tho authoil
zatlon and get It out ot the vvu). And
theie Is one thing more. 1 havo no-

ticed In the papcis recently that the
3uH.ii Trust was back ot and IntciesUd
In tho fight which Spreckcls Is making
against Oxnnid out In California, Our.
compaii) has nothing wlintovcr to do
with that light. 'I ho right wna brought
about through the consumption of btei
aiiB.il not equalling the piodtictlou
Oxnard wants to work off some of bis
superfluous product and ho thinks If
he can make It appear that he s light-
ing the tnibt, he'd get rid of some left-- 1

ovci licet sugar. Oui eomrnnv la null
at all Intel cbted In that light, but I

know somcthlnlg about the fighting
qualities of Spreckcls and I don't
think Oxnard will win,"

It was stated In tho Biigar distilct
jestcrday that both tho American and
the National Sugar Ileflnlng companies
had advanced their actual selling
prices fm sugar 10 points, or to the ba-

sis of J 13 a pound for granulat
ed. Tho Arbuckles up to the close of
business had not followed tho advance

OUTI1NU ON MOLOKAI.

George I.ucas, clerk of tho Supreme
Couit, icturned a few da)s ago fiom a
trip to the Island of Moliikal whero his
famll) had been spending a few weeks'
vacation. Mr. Lucas waa absent two
weeks himself nnd tells good hunting
stories of thu deer nud other gamo to
bo found back of Kalao. Albert Judd
and wife returned at tho samo time.
Mr, Judd bagged several lino deer.

Tor groceries ring up Dluc 911,

KING OF THE DIAMOND

WILL GET A SPARKLER

Splendid Diamond RlnRT Offered by
the Bulletin for the Most Popular
Baseball Player in the Local Lea-
gue Fitting: Close 'to One of the
Best Baseball Seasons Honolulu
Has Ever HadMethod of Voting.

The most popular Honolulu baseball coupon, filling In the name of the baso
phi)er Is to be clowned king of the ball player whom they wish to seo
diamond; he is to be vvlncd and dined crowned king ot the diamond, may cut
Ij his friends; envied by his enemies the simc ns a vote In favor of the per- -

and toasted by the populace. Upon son of their choice All coupon ballots
him, whoever he may be, Is to bo be- - arc to be deposited In the business
stowed n sparkling Jewel, ret with office of the Ilullctln whero a locked
stones of dazzling white and sapphire box has been provided for the purpose,
blue. The scintillations from this Votes will be received until October
Jewel, Mr. Dascball plajer Is destined 15, when the contest will close, the per- -

to wenr, are to remind hlin of 'the pon having the highest number of bill- -

huzzas of popular acclaim, that arose lots will be presented with the din- -

like n cloud of lcis from Ibc cnthuslns- - rrond ring.
tic people, who snvv htm score a run Ucglnnlne; Monday August 12, the
ir a cloud of h st, or participate In a Btaudlng of the routestnnts voted for,
brilliant double play. The little Jewtl will be published each evening In the
which Is to be given to the King of Ilullctln until the close of the con- -

the Diamond Is a ring of sol.d gold, set test.
with two diamonds and r splendid I In addition to the coupons to be cut
sapphire. It Is on exhibition now In the from the first page of the Ilullctln,
window of II, F, Wlchm-n'- s Jewelry new subset lbers are to be given re-

store on Port street. The Jewel Is sur- - telpts with coupons attached, entitling
lounded by a fine display ot other Jew- - them to votes as follows:
eis. just as tno popular king oi mo
baseball diamond Is sunoundrd by nel

mlrlni' friends.
Who Is the most popular baseball
? That Is a hard question.

There is tho rub. If be were known.
the Jewel would have been delivered to
him today. It has been bought and
paid for. It Is longing to clasp ltselt
around a finger on tho band of the will sen that for $8. the mihxcrlp-swlfte- st

thrower, the hardest batter Hon price of the Kvenlng ilullctln fen
the cleverest schemer that one e,ir, "SO votes are allowed to a
forth to detent or victory upon a new subscriber, whereas the snmo

Honolulu baseball Held. j amount ot money would buy only lvO
The Identity of this most popular votes if spent for single copies of the

baseball pla)cr will be found out by Ilullctln on the street. The sum of it
the Ilullctln. The Ilulletln will find it will bu eighty votes If spent tor
out by UavliiR it to tho people. The eighty single copies ot the Uullel'n
people shall Judge, thu Ilullctln will
keep tall).

Tho most popular b.iaeball player, us
determined by the choice of the people subscription to the Ilulletln, will se-

ct Honolulu, will be presented with cure 350 votes. One dollar for one
this dlnmond ling, by the Evening )ear's subscription to the weekl)

ns a mirk of Its appreciation Hon entitle-- ) the subscriner to 100
of a noble sport that furnishes the votes.
people with wholesome diversion and. The Honolulu Ilascball I.rugre I?
affords exciting contests of athletic1 made up of five teams, among whl. h
skill, Interesting to see and Interesting are some of the most popular and best-t- o

read about. known )uung men In the cltj The
In the upper right hind corner ot tho rivalr) In this contest for the award

first of the Evening Ilullctln will of the Ilulletln diamond ling promises
be found a coupon, reading One vote to be us lively ns a championship game
lor Mr. , the most popular tho Stars nnd the II A C. or
nolnlu baseball pla)er. Subscribers to 'the good work of the nMlle llimns
the Ilullctln and purchasers of tho pa-- 1 Police and Artillery bo)s who ate by
per on the sheets li cutting out this; no ineius slow.
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CHICKEN THIEF SHOT

While Chung Sung, a professional
Chinese thief, lies In the Queen's bos-pit-

In a precarious condition, thu
residents of Kallhi are rejoicing for
they feel sine now tint their chicken
roosts will not lio molested again for
tome time to come.

At about 2:30 o'clock this morn-
ing, the residents of King street In tho
vlclnlt) Kiimehumeha IV road were
awakened by a loud explosion. Several
people got up nnd, running out Into tho
stmt found uu Italian, (llllate Virgin-

ia by name, standing outside bis guto
with a shotgun In his hands. It was
learned that a chicken thief had been
about the place.

Mm. Viigluto did not sleep veiy
well last night and ut about thu time
mentioned, heard some one mule r thu
honso wbeic the chickens weie Itpt,
enclosed by a wire netting She nudg-

ed hei husband and told him she had
hci'rd something (llllate arose and
telling his oldest sou got his shotgun
and went out tho back w,) Tho boy
grubbed a hatchet nnd the two took up
the.li stand In thu shadow of some
trees In thu ).tid,

It was not long before u mini poked
tils In ad out of the door to the chicken
mop. (llllate shouted to him to halt
The Chlniimnn ntose quick!) nnd
started off, diopplng his hat as he
went. The Itallun called ugiln to the
man to stop but he would not When
about twetit)-tlv- e fill nw.i), (illlato
took aim und filed He was about to
tiro unother Bhot when he found his
wife was standing at his side. At bci
request, ho desisted but sturted uftor
Ihu Chinaman who, b) this time, hud

MOsT I'LOI'LC PATROMC TIIL

Merchants' Parcel Delivery

COMI'AM,

WHY DON'T SOU?

Call up BLUE 021 when you wish
to s?nd anything down town, and re-

quest your dealer to send your goods
home by the M. I P. Co.

Prompt delivery and....
careful attention assured.

0nc month 40 votes

be

and ever
went

page

of

Three rnonths . ISO votes
Six months ..350 votes
One year 750 votes

eklyjEdltlon, 1 year.. 100 votes
These coupons aie detachable and

must be torn from the subscription re
celpts and deposited In the ballot box
the same ns the first page coupons. It

with tho newsbojs or nt the business
office. This amount of money, if ex- -

changed for a receipt for a six months'

left b) the front way and was running
toward town on King street.

Shoitly after this the neighbors
on the scene anil, taking i lan-

tern, a number of men and bo)s gave
chase, following tho blood marks that
were plainly visible in the street.
There was no doubt whatever that the
man hail been hit and bit badly. jv

dentl) thn escaping man beard tho
people aft pi him. lor the searchers
found n pool of blood in n lane not
ver) tar aw a), showing that he must
have sat down for a wbllu to rest.

At about t; o'clock this morning an
other search was Hindi-- , nnd, nbout
fem i blocks nwa), was found u bag, In
which were Heel tluee chickens. Tho
Italian Identified the- - chic Kens ns sumo
belonging to nis most

At about J 30 a C'hliiiman, bleeding
bndl) Horn a wound in tho arm und
side1, was taken to thu Police- - Station
b) nnothei (.lilimmnn Thu
was weak nud claimed that he
hnel been attacked out em hullhl rend
beaten, shell and lobbeel Ho wus ta
ken to the hospital, nnd wtic-i- i tho po
Ike culled this morning It was found
that tho Chlnnmnii was nonet othei
than Chung Sung, the Knllhl ('bin i
man who some mouths ago was

by Otlleers Kcalakul anil
Apaua whllo stealing oranges from a
treu In llnri) Webbs anl In l.clco.

The chargo of shot that enterc d tho
c.iiiinman's aim was llieel from such
a short ellstancu that tho Injury was
vur) bail and It was tound necessary
to amputate- - inn arm. tlu bus suffernl
considerable loss of blood iiml Is In a
dangerous state

QUESTION OF CITIZENSHIP.

'I he case of the two Chinamen be-

fore Judge Ksteo )estcida) for depor-
tation was concluded and briefs will
be submitted by tho attorneys with-
out argument, Tho question hinges
on whether u cltlnn of the Kingdom of
Haw ill, absent fiom thu Islands dur-
ing tho existence of the Hi public be-

came a citizen of the I'nltcd States by
thu Organic Act.

Thu Bteunier Coptic from Sun Pi nil
e isc o, in rlv ud off tho nnrbor about 1 I '
o'clock this utternoon. Kho will hc
iilougsldu thu Pacific Mall wharf at 1

3 o'clock. Tho vessel bus a largo
cargo and many passengeis.

U 'Ml. Vlifc!. .t.kfavf Ju.. ..., j "JS- -- .- -. Hf
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The Executive Council talked land

lenses today I.lttlo ell's was before
tho council for Sansldcratlon

J. II. Ilojd presented .Marston Camp,
bell's report on the Illlo'Kolinla Hall-loa-

accompanied with a map The
rouncll recommended Its approval.

The application of the Walanae Su-

gar Company for a release of the I.uv
lualel lands, on which the lense ex-

pires this month, war read The com-
pany mil) desired to lease the ground
already put out to enne, nn area ot
about 90e) acres. The council, however,
favored putting up the entire tract of
between 11000 nnd 13,00" acres nt tho
upset price or $12 0U0 pet annum This
was ngiccd upon.

A large tract of lavn rock lands was
lensed to .1 It Wise for JOfl a )car
The tract Is known as Manuka, Kau,
Hawaii.

11 EIS

LAND COMMISSIONER SAYS

HOMESTEAD HAVE THE LEAD

Several Thousand Acres of Land

Useless for Small Farni3 Will

Now Become Source

of Revenue.

Unnd Commlslsoner V. ,S. lloyd, who
conceives his first oilldal dut) to be
tint of guarding tho public domain of
Hawaii In the Interest of the poor man,
who may wish to support a family
upon n small homestead and la) aside
a competence for his old nge b) tilling
the soil. pu)s that the confirmation of
Attorney Ceneral i:, P. Dole's opinion
with reference to 5- ear land leases to
corporations of more than 1000 acres,
will not Interfere with bis policy, "The
confirmation by tho Attorney General
of the I'nltcd States of Mr. Dole's po-

sition, dues not mean that an era of
discrimination ngnlnst the small far-
mer In Hawaii will be begun. Oood
homcstcadltig propositions In our pub-li- e

domain will still uei utilized. In
fact In all lenses to bo made b) tho
government under this construction
of thu Organic Act will, I think, con-
tain a clause providing that nt nn
time the government sees fit to take
the land up for homcsteadlng pur-
poses, the lease shall become null and
void.

' On thn other hand, the construction
of the law as announced will be ver)
advantageous to the Territory In Its
present financial straits. We will be
enabled totptit up at auction for lease
to sugar corporation, large tracts of
waste lands, not suitable, for small
farming I think we have now In the
ollee applications for at least 20 000
acres which will command a rental nt
the minimum ofS." or '' per acre.
Within the course of a month or so
these leases will be put up nt auction
and a ver) ne.it sum 'n revenue deriv-
ed. The term of live )curs Is short and
In some Instances, wheie the land
might be available for subdivision Into
bomestc-ads- , wo may make the term
even shorter.

"When It Is coiisldoied that It takes
live or six )cars to propcrl) open up u
large tract for homestcmil purposes it
will be seen how thu leasing of large
tracts will not interfere with

but will at the same tlmo af
ford a soiireo of revenue. Tho lands
which woulil otherwise remain Idle,
while surve)8, preliminary roads and
trails were being mado will now bo
)lclding u public benefit.

"Uiter on, when large tracts, now
under lease and cultivation b) tho
large plantations, revert to the govern
ment, many cemslderatlons will enter
into the matter of how the) shall bo
disposed of.

"The leasing of lands under this
ruling calls for the exrrelse of care-
ful and honest official ndmlnlstintlnn
of the right If this Is done, the right
will prove n valunblo one to the gov-

ernment here nnd will In no wu) Inter-
fere with the pnllc) of homcsteadlng '

HISeveral Hundred Shares

Transferred This

Morning.

THE PRICE LOWER

1IIAN 1WENTY FIVE

Dropped an Eighth of a Dollar in

Price -- Large Holders Give

Their Ideas of the

Slump.

The sites of several hundred shores
of Hwa stock this morning on tho
Mock Ijxchnnge showed a ilrop In Do
prlcu ol tho security, with no apparent
reaem for decline lletween sessions
725 shares sold at $25 a share, and on
tho boaiil lift) five shares sold Tor
$21 S"4 a share

The ilrop, coming so soon after thu
big sale at a higher llgitre, caused u
gooel ileal of talk on the street among
the holders of the seeurlt).

Messrs. .1. II. Atherton nnd B. I).
Tenny of Castlu (L Cooke, when nsknil
for a reason for the slump could glvo
none other than that piobably some)
one needing money hnel to sacrifice,
or else some ono got seated nt tho la-
bor slttntlon and elecldeel to get out.

Mr Atherton stated that lately ho
had bought onu thousand shares of
P.wa stock and consblereel It a goo I

buy and that ir It continued to decline)
In price ho would buy more. Ho ami
all of thu other large holders in Hwa
and Wnlulun have not sold, ntthougli
the prlco of tho stock hns craduall
declined for the past several months.
Mr Atherton thinks that In many in- -

stnnces small holders have bought in
margins nnd vvniteel too long for big
returns, not being satisfied with a
reasonable profit on Investment mad-)- .

Now. to savu themselves from losing
oveijthlng. they nre eompelleel to ce-

holdings.
Mr. Tenuy stated that ho could not

explain thu drop In i;-.- which Ik pav-
ing exnetly the same dividend now nil
It was when It wns selling at $32 n
share. The labor conditions may havo
something to do with it. hut why a
man nut compelled to dlspou of bis
stock gets rlel or It now Is uiiexplaln
able.

Among tno brokers It Is thought
that thu recent endenvors of thu sugar
trust to nave Congress admit Cuban
and Porto Ulcnn sugar free of elut) In
thi- - cause- - of thu drop The- - members
of tho trust owning Inrgu interests Pi
the West Indies will ol course, do

tiling In their power to work for
tho free numlttauce of tho sugar from
the new possessions

llecnuse tho customs guards would
not let the first olflcer of the City ot
Peking laud n bundle of silk goods,
consisting of Bhlrts, handkerchiefs and
fnns, tint gentleman wns very angry
and offered to thrash the guanl who
caught him leaving the ship with thu
gooda In bin possession.

Ho was not accommodated with the
light he wanted so badl) but was es-

corted to the Collector's otllco and
thero made to sec the eiror of his way.
Instead of arresting nlm, the Collector
decided that, as It was tho llrst offense,
be would fine the man. This was dono
and tho goods were confiscated. They
were being brought ashore for tt tap-tnl- n

of one of the coal ships which
lately arrived from Newcuatle. Thn
goods will be sold nt the "old horso"
Rile to take place at the custom bousu
In about two mouths.

The Bulletin, 7G cents per month.

Isn't This a Beauty for

4f5o
Monty imesfed in a pair of

these Oxfords saves you a third

less than you can find elsewhere

Manufacturers Shoe Co.
1057 Port Street.


